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Only 2000 Undergraduates at University of-- Pennsylvania Are Eligible for Athletic Tea
Drep Other Sports and Save

Football, Heisman's Plea
Penn Coach Favors Elimination of Seme Branches of

Athletics to Permit Quaker Students te Concentrate
en Revival of Gridiron Activities

By EDWIN

PENNSYLVANIA must concentrate
X oil) football nml spirit even te the
Mint of eliminating some uperta from

tbe athletic curric
ulum. It the Itcd
and Illuc banner

v are te be lifted
"1 ft our the nhndeWH
. i of tne vniieyn te'tmrnm the Hiinihlnc of the

Ii 111m in the gridiron
world.

This was one of
the main tliceiici

A '.li'.'sV cmphuidzcd by .lenn
V. Hewman, lieau

coach at the .Uni-
versity,HeM today prier
te Ills departure
for Canada, where

J. w. HEISMAN he will Kpcnd a va-
cation of three

weeks "fishing nnd forgetting."
"renncylvanla has undertaken a bin

project In the building of thlei new ,"

said the Quaker tutor as lie
gazed from the window of his office In
the temporary quartern of the Athletic
Aociatien, 3305 Walnut Htrcet, te the
ikelcten Htructure of the new ntuii(ln.

"It Is up te uh te produce n great
football team se mat tne puunc wm
continue te support athletics here an It
bns In the pant. Football curries the
burden of ether sports in a financial
way, and, therefore, Is deserving of
mere attention.

UjfF THIS is the case, then ice must
I concentrate en football, livery

enc must tcerk for thc.suvccss of the
team the players, alumni, students
and coaches.

Only 2000 Eligible
T HAVE had this question put te
1 me: Why is It that Pennsylvania,

with 12,000 students, ennnet produce a
representative football team?

"Yeu ee, the public does net realize
that of 12,000 undergraduntes here only
2000 ere eligible for athletic teams.
Twe thousand eligible students and
Pennsylvania is supporting mere teams
in intercollegiate sports than any ether
univcrxlty in the country!

"There are only a certain number
of the 2000 who arc tit for sports.
These men we say are ntlilctc-- . New,
then, if n student participates in two
branches of athletics he is undertaking
all he should attempt. Yeu sec, grad-
ually the number of actual football ell- -
gibles can be cut down by this process.

"If eti have a lump of butter nnd
nix slices of bread you enn spread the
butter with certain thickness en each
slice. Hut if you have twenty slices the
butter will net cover all of them.

"And se it Is with athletics at Penn-nylviuii-

Kithcr we have toe much
bread or not enough butter. Toe much
athletics or net enough athletes.

im; HAVE a certain number of

" eligible students and are at-

tempting te spread them ever twenty
sports.

Net Enough Goed Men
tfXXTK HO net have enough men of

VV football build reporting for prac-
tices. Lust j ear we made a determined
cfTeit te get mere men out. I would
approach n big man on the campus.

" 'See here, young man,' I would sny
te him. 'you're n chap of 180 pounds
nnd strong, why don't you cemo out for
football?'

" 'Who? Me?' he would reply, 'Why
I'm an earnmun, or n boxer, or n fencer,
or a gv'mnnst, or a lacrosse player, or a
trackman, or a rifle shot, or a chess
pla.ver.'

"That's the way It gees. I believe
one of the solutions te the football
problem here is the elimination of some
of the sports. It is net for me te say
which ones. I would net crtre te."

The Penn coach was asked te ex-

plain why it is thnt only 2000 of the
12,000 students enrolled arc eligible
for athletics.

"Why, that's easy." he replied.
"There are mere than fiOOO in
the professional nnd extension schoelh
and 3000 women. ThenJ toe, you
must remember thnt the freshmen
in tbe rllglble courses Rt Wharten,
College, Engineering, etc., are banned
under the one-ye- rule. There aie
about 2000 or mere of them. Se you
w; that, after nil, we are working en
a small margin."

The feinur Georgia Tech coach then
went back te his reason for football
failures at the University.

BIG FIELD ENIERS

FR GOLF CROWN

Phila. Open Championship en
Merion C. C. Links Draws

Noted Amateurs and Pres

More than sixty entries hae been
received for tbe Philadelphia open golf
championship, which swings under way
tomorrow morning at the Merlen Cricket
Club.

Charley Heffncr, the Philadelphia
professional champion; Beb Grant, the
former Mente Cnrle pre, new at Mer-
eon; Jimmy Suter. with the Scotch
heather still en his brcekles; Fred Mc-Lee- d

und Gil Nichols, of Washington ;

Jimmy Devlin, from the Ceiicnldn Vun-derbl- lt

In Porte lUce ; Beh Burnett,
Jack Campbell, Geerge Hners and u
fleck of ether local favorites haie en-
tered.

Thirty pairings are already listed and
t.6crill KpnHf.reil rtntrlPM worn kt HI iitil- -
ing into Francis Warner's ellice '

this afternoon. It is quite likely that
seventy professional and amateur golf- -
ers will stilve te lift the open crown
ei I'hiindeiphla.

The pairings nre:
8 30 i"urle JI. Heffncr. rlillment. .

(pnrK3 T. Siucrii. Merlen.
8 33 Tnemits 11 (leurliiv, I'lillnrMphU C,

l' , k. Hubert T, (luint. Morien.
8.10 Tem Urllililn. I'liil.idPliihlu (.'nuntr,
. vs. Hlanlnv Hi'ien, unultiuh'Hl.8.1j Tneiiiim Holilnneii, M UuvIiIh, .

Mux I'rcmi, fnlitia CrHc't,
B..iO lliiH.uil .slatlery. Treilnrln, .

Jim Suler. 1'hlliiO-lilil- ii Country'in ,v I Nlaun, PlMneutli, 8. Jehn T.
Mmpliy lMillnunit.

J Deuslieity, nnaltiii hul, n
J tttW Cnliiirt. l'lillmlrliihlii I'nuntiy,

OS lluelil Morien. 1 nbile Link. n
Laeimril M. hlii p.tiii. unHltui lied,

:I0 fjpri, j return, (lulpli Jlllln, h.. l)iiM Kliknlilv, Arnnlinlnk.v in- - ; liiir'eH J, Wueilmnn, twiittuilied, k,
- JI J. .Morten, l'ulillc Links.0 lliiiie.in M I'utliliiTt. Illfrtnn, a.

An'trcw C.uniilell. Spiliiulmvin.
...1 Jehn Howe Hlcntun, . Hurry Jer-e.- n

J'.."1 Arenlmlnk.
V. n. nicM-nunn- , 1'lMueutli vm U.u, ',. JewHin, Hoxbermi ih,

rieil Mcleil, Columbia C. C Weh.nuten. 1). c e. CHI NUI10U Wnsli.Ington, V. C,
B JO J . 11. Hoblnnen, Philadelphia Crlckt,' vi, William M. Lacb, OverbroeJc.

J. POLLOCK
"I de net sny that the failure of our

teams can be blamed solely en the fact
thnt Pennsylvania is supporting loe
many sport. There nrc ether reasons.
I have given considerable thought te
(Ills subjict.

I

frVHK proper spirit may be lacking,
prep school athletes may net

naturally gravitate te Pennsylvania,
the players may be handicapped by
late classes, it may he the high

of foreign students and the
coaches may be at fault. It may be
any of these things or all of them,

Goed-Lookin- g Squad
"PENNSYLVANIA is en the fence

in ntlilctlcs. Maybe we will fall
en the wrong side nnd perhaps we will
tumble te the right side. I nm very
hopeful of the future. I believe we
will come through, but it means hard
work. If every one pulls with co-
operative spirit we wlil come through."

The lied and Hlue candidates will as-
semble for preliminary practice at
Mount Gretnn en September 15. Letters
are being sent out this week te close
te fifty students inviting them te the fa-
mous bnttlcfield. Of these only twelve
Who were at Cane Mac Inst MwiHnn urn
likely te be Invited. These are Cap-
tain Poss Miller. Hryden .Dern, Humes,
Thurmnn, Ertesvaag, .Tames, Krall.
McMullen, Sullivan, Wlttmcr nnd
A egclin.

"As I leek ever this tcntatlre list."
said Heismnn, "I wonder what be-
comes of the seasoned material. Twelve
from Inst year. Rut they graduate or
flunk out or leave college. And se it
gees.

"I am net looking nt the coming sea-
son with n downcast expression. Quite
the contrary Indeed. I am optimistic.
I will say that we have a geed -- looking
feqund. The candidates are big, fust
and strong. They are green, yes, and
inexperienced, but that doesn't matter.
And neither does their weight nor their
speed, nor their strength.

"It's spirit thnt counts. It's the
heart of them I nm anxious about. And
this year I will net be fooled by the
spirit shown nt Mount Gretna.

"Last fall at Tape May I was con-
vinced thnt I had a squad full of fight-in- g

men. , They showed plenty of pep rit
the seashore, but when they get back
te Franklin Field they drooped. Frank-
lin Field is the test nnd I will work
accordingly this season.

W WOULD like te have mera ex- -'

pericnerd material, but if my
squad responds ichen a call is made
en spirit I will be satisfied."

Concentrate en Fresh
rjMIE entire coaching staff, which is

virtually a new one this jenr, will
de with iieisninn at the training camp.
There Is strong possibility that a squad
will start working nt Franklin Field
before the first-strin- g men return, und
if se. it will be plnced in charge of
Tem McNamara.

Twe members of the coaching staff
are entirely new te Pennsylvania
sports. One is Tem Dnvies, famous
Pitt back, nnd the ether is Helnnd
Bevan, who is new coaching a high
school In Dnvten, O. Ilevnn will hnve
charge of the ends and Davies will
instruct in forward passing, punting
nnd straight arming nnd will help ra

with the scrubs.
"It has been said that Hill Hellen-bnc- k

has, been fired from the coaching
staff here," said Hcisman. "Thnt is
net true. Bill is n busy mnn and can-
not give the University nil the time
we would like him te. Furthermore,
Dnvies has net been taken en te de the
work Bill Ilellenbnck did last year. He
is net te conch the varsity buckfield.
I will de that m self."

Lleiitcnnnt Hareld Gasten, scrubs'
conch a few years age at Franklin
Field, will return in the cnpuclty of
line tutor. Gasten was u tncklc in
his undergraduate duys. Anether fa-
mous tackle of yesteryear, Dr. Dexter
Draper, and Dr. Jehn Kcegli and Bert
Bell, who wcre with Helsman last yeur,
complete the stair. .

nrt. DRAPElt, Bert Bell and Dr." Keogh," Hcisman explained,
"will leek after the freshmen. We
intend te concentrate en the fresh-
men this year se that the material
for J923 will be well coached.

Heme-Ru- n Hitters
in Games Yesterday

Yetr. Saen'aany Total
Nlrlmlnen. nrnvr 2 2
ilnnmltli, CiirillniilH .... 1
II, (irlmrti Cubit 1 7
lloeprr, liltr Nex t 7
llerrkrl, Ilrevrs I n
Nnrukrr. IndlnnM t a
Weed, Indiana 1 ft
Veucli, TlBfrs 1 l

I.KACil'K TOTALS TO DATK
1023 lO.'l

Amrrlrnn Iasue 28fl 28H
Nutleuul I.racua 267 270

Tin; i.i:.i)i:us te date
American Iagme

rinrrnfe Unlltrr, Alhlrtlm 21
Kmnrtli Ulllluma, llrewnit 21
llrllmnnn. Tlcrrs inUntil, Ynnkrra is"Illng" Miller. Athletic ..., 1.1
Kehert Meunel, Yankees H

J'ulk. White Hex H

Urerse llurn. Heil Hex 8
Ituth one eur ure 30

National Leaxue
IIernliv. Canllna'a 24" W'lllluniM, l'lillllea ,, 14

hriit. Kelilnn II
Aliianilth, C'nrdlnala 10
Kelly. (IIiiiiCh II
K111II Mcilnrl. niiinla II
l'nrkliiMjn. l'lillllea H

"lluck" .Miller. Cuba 8

IIOMK HUNS 1021
Amrrlrnn l.eaxue 477
National League. 4(10

Total 037

O.fiS Danny Hnrcnn. PennBree, s, jjeb
llarnelt, J'reilyffrln.

10.00 Jiunen A. Devlin, Conealde Vnnder- -
bllt, Porte Illco, a lleuard Jen Is,
WesUht'sCr.

10.03 Jehn J, JlcKennn, Ilcllecliilr L, I,,
h, Jnik (.imptell. Old Yerk Houd

10:l( .lenn Druckur, lldleil lire, U I., a.
,M A Dufty. .Merihantlile.

10:15 Itli'hard .Sandeixin .Merlen, s. Alex
(leriud, Oakland, L. I,

10,:,'! -- Jehn It Mnxwell. Merlun, . J, W.
HHer, Turreadiilp.

10.SU Jamei Law, Clii-ri- Valley. CJarilfnn, i i. , nuy err. wjeniiinr
aiify 1 . iiKeH.jidrre.

lU'iin ." ui. N.1wUel;ni ,v,illr.,1",,.rHhA "." Al'1

10:10 IwVreVirfUrndd."'!;..
1'. .1. Sl'hlleblB mi Ittrfl licil

10:1R II, 1; Wlllliinm, Llnnenil, . Jnmew
T. Hkilly. Wllnilnulnn '' .

lO.fte Klcharil Knnu. Srhujlklll C C',, a.
'leni Norten, llliilnnuiit f l',

10:53 I) V. Mattery, Sthuj 1KIII C. C, t,
1'ete Centl, Merlen.

11:00 William JI Haltiex. et Chester. .

L, II. Ueldbeilc. I'hllment.
11:05 Alex P. DeukIuu, Municipal Llnka,

j Wllmlnsten, va, Herbert Obanderf,
unattached,

11:10 Vincent O'pennall, unattached, va.
Bernard O. Law, fit. Davit

COUSINS IN TENNI& TITLE TILT
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Sidney Thayer, shown above, and Alec Thayer are finalists in the
Philadelphia Cricket Club singles tennis championship. They started
the match yesterday afternoon, but it was halted in the first set by rain

MYERS RESUME

TITLEPLAY TODAY

Cricket Club Tennis Champion-

ship Was Halted by Rain
in First Set

EACH HAD WON SIX GAMES

fpHB final round for the singles tennii
- chanipienship of the Philadelphia

Cricket Club will be played ut"St. Mar-
tins late this afternoon. The Thayer
ceiiMina Alec and Sidney will be op-

ponents.
The tnatch originally was scheduled

te be played yesterday afternoon. Be-

fore the first RCt was finished, how-
ever, rain began te fall, and it was
called off until today.

That the play will be speedy nnd
worth while witnessing tedav is nn es
tablished fact. The Thaycrs nre evenly
matched, and n high grade of tennis
will be displnyed.

At the time of the postponement yes-
terday both players had wen six games
in the first set and wcre at deuce in
the thirteenth gnine. Knch was pluy-ln- g

nt the top of his game, and the
set premised te continue for quite boine
time.

Sidney wns the first te serve, and
wen the opening gume. He enme
threuch nenin in the second contest.
In the first, which went te duece. Alec
wns beaten when be drove two bails out
of bounds, in the second gume he hit
the ball into thu net consistently, and
Sidney wns enabled te win. This game
also went te duece. .

Sidney Outplayed
Sidney wns outplayed at every stage

of the next two ' games, Alec making
points nt will. But the smaller of the
Thnyers came back and, copped the next
two contests nnd Alec duplicated this
feat.

Alec ulse wen the next game, and
then had u chance te win the set with
his service, ills continual hitting the
ball Inte the net in this game, how-ee- r,

put Sidney en an even basis with
him again. Sidney copped the next
game, und Alec came through in tbe
following one.

The players waited around alter rain
fell during the thirteenth gnme for
ubeut five minutes before Colonel
Walter It. Kurtz, who had charge of
the match, called It efT. He announced
that the games played today would net
count, and that pluy .would start an
ever again this uftenieqn.

The point score et tne innicu up nui
the time rain forced its postponement
fellow s.
Alen 1 : 1472744021 3 18

Sidney I 5 I 1 M 5 I H I I 3 15

Neither player attempted te cemo
up' to the net. eucii piu.wug a nncK- -

court game. Sidney directed ins at
tack en Alee h tnreiiauil, wiiuc .iec sent
IiIh shots all ever the court.

Ali. ntiiveil a ereat back-han- d cemo.
and made many brilliant shots. He wns
weak with his forehand shots, however,
anil Hopped en many easy shots.

Sidney, en the ether side of the net,
niniiil eri'utlcullv. He was exception
ally brilliant at times, making almost
impossible shots. Then, agiiln, he ap-

peared te be away off his gume.
The pluy this ufternoen will muketlte

eighth day of the tournament, becom-
ing te Colonel Kurtz, who is one, of
the best-know- n sportsmen In Philadel-
phia and n widely known clubman, the
tournament has been the most successful
the Cricket Club hits eer conducted.
Kverjfthlng has been inn off in u way
that does the club honor.

Officiating Excellent
The etliclatihg during nil of the

matches lias been of excellent quality,
iinil the service by the ball boys has
been unusually efficient. A word about
these bejs, They have handled their
part, of the job in a way that has earned
them none toe iniien praise, iiieir

Inositien Iiiih been faultless und their

iney linr ftrii uir iiiuiin ni onus,
A sliver cigarette case will be given

the winner of tmla'f) match. If Alec
Thnycr wins It will he for the fifth
time, while Sidney Thnjer, owing te
the fact that he joined the club only
recently, 'will held the title for the first
time, ft he emerges victorious.

keeping the plaei-- supplied with balls
,a,H"' bera remarkable, i.h has the way
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What May Happen
in Baseball Today

NATIONAL LKAGUE
Wen Leit P.C. Win Leae

New Yerk no ni ,ui7 .an .am
Nt. Leuis ns 35 .002 .007 500
Chiracs . 45 40 .520 .535 .523Cincinnati 4fl 42 .523 .528 .51llroeklyn 42 43 .491 .500 .488rittxliurih 80 44 .470 .470 .4HPhiladelphia 32 40 .30.1 .4(12 .300
Bosten 20 02 .358 .300 .334

AMERICAN LBAOl'E
Wen Lest P.C. Win Lean

St. Lenta SO 30 .581 ,580 ,575
New Yerk 50 30 .502 .507 .550Chicago 45 41 .523 .520 .017
Detroit 45 43 ,511 .517 .500(lei eland 43 44 .404 .500 .480
W'uhlnxten 40 43 .483 .488 .470
Athletics 34 47 .420 .427 .415
IJoaten 30 SO .410 .425 .414

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L. P.C. W. L. P.C.naltlmore 80 23 .742 Terento. . 44 40 .480

Rochester .60 S4 .022 Rending;.. 38 52 .422Jer. CltaOl 40 .500 Nrnran, 34 58 .370
IlufTale . 48 43 .627 Newark. . 23 64 .204

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
W. L. PC W L P C

Ind'anella 55 34 .018 IxMilavllle. 40 40 .500
?.'.', '" J 84 .000 Kan. City 42 53 .442
JI Iwauke 54 41 .568 Columbus 37 54 .407
Mln'aDells 44 43 .500 Teledo, . , .12 50 .304

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
W. L. P.C. W L P CMemphis. 03 30.077 IMr'rham. 42 51 .452Mobile... JO SH .008 Nashville. 30 50 .411VOrlrnna 8.1 aft am Aiinniu q n ,a

Lit. Reck 53 42 .558 Chnt'oega 31 00 .320

YESTERDAY'S RESULT8
NATIONAL LEAOCEChlcare. Phllllea, 3.

CInclniiall. 0i Ilosten. 3.
St. Lenla. 0; New Yerk, 8.

IlregklTn-PlttMburc- rnln,
AMERICAN LE.C.UE

Cleveland, fli Athletic. 3.New Yerk. Hi Chicago. 4.'
Bosten 0l Detroit. 5,

m. rain.
INTERNATIONAL LEAtSUE

Jersey City, l) Terento, 7 (llrst game).Jersey tlty. 2 Terento, O Unend game).
iiunnie, ai Newark. 2 (10 Innings).
Reading;, 5i HjrHcimif. 4.

. Rochester, 0 llaltlinere. 0.
E.STEKN LEAGUE

Waterbury, 8i Itrldgrnert. 2.Albany. 4i Flthburg, 1.
Springfield. 4t New 11m en. 2.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
Milwaukee, fli Louisville, 5.
Teledo, 12i Minneapolis, 7.
HI. Paul, 5) Columbus, 2.
Kansas City. 2i Indianapolis. O.

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
Memphis, li lllrnilnglium. O (llrt game).Memphis, 4i Olrnilngham. 0 (kerand game).
Chattannena. i Mobile, O (flri.t gume)
Mobile. 7i thattanoega, 0 (second came).
Little Reck. Si Atlintn. 3,
New Orleans, 8t Naahtllle. 2.

TODAY'S CARD
NATIONAL LKAtiCK

Phillies at PlttAburgh.
New Yerk nt Cincinnati.

IlesUin nt St. ai.llroekljn at Chloage,
AMERICAN LEAC117E

St. Leuis at Philadelphia.
lie eland nt Wnshlnglen.

Chicago nt ItoMen.
Detroit at New Yerk.

INTERNATIONAL IJ!A(1CE
Reading ut Ruffnle.

Ilaltlmere at Terento.
Jersey City nt Rochester.

Newark ut f'jriicuse,

GLENSIDE'S BIG GAME

Klauder-Welde- n Expects te Hand
Champs Anether Trimming

The (ilenside tenm, champions of the.
Suburban l.cague, meet Klauder-Weleo- n

tonight en the home tield nnd an-

other redhet bnttle between these
rivulN is carded.

(ilenside lins net been beaten In
league competition for two years, but
Klauder-Welde- n recently scored n U-- 0

victory In n gnme that was called in
the sixth en account of rain.

Se confident are the followers of the
rival teams thnt the fen.s have raised
a large peel which will be bet en the
outcemu of the contest, 'Hiekle nnd
I.indsey will be in the points for

while 1'lewc and "Mitch"
Hepkins will leek after the (ileiiside'
team.

ANOTHER FOR PALMER

Tem Huesten Beaten In Three
Straight Blocks

Fer the third straight time 11.

I'almer defeated Tem Huesten Inst
night in a llfty-pei- nt threc-ruhhle- u bil-

liard mntch at the llecreatlen Acad-
emy, The score was fit) te III.

I'almer ran heven crtiibeciitivc points.
Hui'sten'b high run was My.

F0I.I,0W1N0 THF. WORK '
Kvery big leanue ball trams, localanil nearby iirofesslnnal, neinl.urofnaileiiii!

rVtflW.?ur "Hm? "f importance. U care-in- " 'by 'Jltere who kimvv th.points of the sport, for th readers et

GREB SUSPENDED; TITLE
AWARDED TO ROSENBERG

Action Fellow Failure te Fellow N.

Y. Commission's Instructions
New Yerfc, July 10. The New Yerk

State Boxing Commission summarily
suspended Hnrry Greb, light heavy-

weight champion of America, nnd his

;'WmmW'--i

manager, Harry Kngle, for en Indcllnite
period.

This action wus taken ns n result of
Greb's failure te take, the commission's
Instruction)) te get together with Dnvc
HeBcnberg for the purpose of deciding
who should be proclaimed locally the
middleweight champion of the world.

When thn Boxing Commission
thnt It. uiih imnessiblc te make

Johnny Wilsen, of Bosten, defend his
title of world s middleweight cnnin-ple- n,

it applied thu same methods te
tills division as were applied te Johnny
Kilbnne in the featherweight class.
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UN IN 3D ROUND

OF L0NGW00D PLAY

Champien Advances Without
Playing Draws Bye and

Wins by Default

PLAYS BETTENS TODAY

nesfan, Mass., July 10. William
T. Tilden, 2d. of Philadelphia, reached
the third round of the singles tourna-
ment for the Longwood Hewl without
hitting n single ball, slle drew u tirst-reun- d

bye unl eMcnray afternoon IiK
second-roun- d adversary elected tn de-

fault, all of which has been a trlnV dis-
turbing te the big champion, because
nlujiug tennis "Is th en, tlilni- - tin
doesn't want te de anjthlng else but."

Yesterday afternoon he was pining
for action, se It. Nerrls Williams, 2d,
former national singles king, nccomme-date- d

by tilling in fur' u practice set
thnt was net en the program. Williams
had just finished polishing oft Victer
Heckmeyer with the less of only two
games and he was thoroughly warmed
up. The lanky Philadelphia!! required
a couple of games te get his proper
range, se It was net se very startling
that Williams had the edge in the set.
Tilden. Johnsen Win

Tilden will get his first renl action
this afternoon when lie opposes I'hil
Rettens, of Sun KrancKce, The cham-
pion teamed up with Wallace Johnsen
jestenlav in the doubles and thev wen
with ridiculous eavp, 'ifiey completely
dominated their opponents, II, n, Shaw
nnd A. ('. Itutler, and their speed nud
smoothness were se outstanding that
many in tne gaiierv wenilereil why they
never luuc formed a permanent' part-
nership in the past. They never hae
been beaten in doubles, but their com-
petition has been confined te Church
Cup matches,

Wallace Johnsen nnd Carl Fischer
ere fellow townsmen, and they have met
the times ni far this season. s(1 the.v
hardly were eeii enthusiastic nt the
luck of the draw which brought them
together this afternoon In the third
round of phi). Williams, will take en
"Jim" HavIes, f J.es Angel?, who
participated in the best encounter of
thn tournament )esterdu) afternoon,
when he edged out ahead of Ileuri'
(iulld, of Nahunt, 7.
Intersect leiuil .Matches Today

Tlie seeded draw has given theprominent nlavers nieltv nmd. ii,..,.
own wa). Net one of the favorites has'
urcii cvieniieu, anil only nne nf t,seeded entrants has been compelled tego bc)end Hlraight sets. Iteginnlng thisntterenoen, however, the competition
will be keener and the class of tenniscorrespondingly better.

A F1UENI1 TO MAN AND DOC

ImiurerntlnK Healthful

GOOD'S
SOAP
DOG

KILLS FI.KAK CUItKH MANGE
MAKK.S IIAIlt fiHOW

A8K GRANDAD UK KNOWS
Fer Sale at AU Drug Stere

SUN BEATS PLATT

ATPINEVALLEY

Nerman Maxwell and Leu Dem-

ing Alse Forced te Capitu
late Because of Heat

MERION PLAYS WHITEMARSH

Merlen, the Philadelphia Cricket
Club. Wliitemarsli Valley and Hunting-
don Vulley locked horns jesterday in the
battle for the Inteniub championship nt
Pine Valley. In the four-ba- ll mutches
that were played in the Inte forenoon
nnd early afternoon Merlen trimmed
Huntingdon Valley. VJj te 2.

AVhltcmarsii Valley, in spite of the
fact thut Weedy Piatt collapsed erj the
seventeenth green, thereby losing u
match that was apparently wen. took
the measure of the Philadelphia Cricket
Club. 8 te 0..

In the two-ba- ll matches Merien
handed another defeat te Huntingdon
Vulley, nnd Whltcmnrsh une.xjiectcdly
came through with a triumph ever the
Cricket Club, though the luttcr was
only by the mnrgln of n tpinrter of a
point.

Today the final match wilj be
fought out between the Merlen folks
and the hnndlcaiincd battlers from
Chestnut Hill, and the Pine Valley
course will sce some mero top-notc- h

sheeting.
The Sun Gets Plutt

The hinges of Mr. Mephistepholes'
well-know- n resilience wen cool and
clammy compared with the Pine Valley
fulrwu)s yesterday. Heat danced in
waves across the urcens. bubbled and
simmered in the pits, roasted the skin of
every participant in the Interclub
championships te a purple-edge- d crlm-b- n.

Weedy Plntt started in a foursome,
with Fred Knight as his partner, op-

posing Jehn Arthur Ilrevvn nnd Jerry
Colehtin. of the Cricket Club. He sturted
without his lunch, and did net wear a
hat a combination of events thnt will
always give a het sun the decision.

The here of Whltunursh Valley was
in tine fettle; se were the ethers. Hut
the heat began te worm its insidieus1
fingers into Piatt's brain. He com-
plained of it seveial times, but, ns
every eno was remarking hew het it
was, no one laid particular stress en
Weedy's groan.

At the sixteenth hole the cumulative
effect of the empty stomach und the
unprotected head toel: effect. Plutt
made au excellent tec shot, but ns lie
walked toward his ball he staggered
and culled out. Colehan, who wns dig-
ging his way out of one of the en-
trancing Pine Valley traps, ran ever te
him. The cuddles wet several towels
and bound them around Piatt's head.
After ten minutes' rest the Whlte-mars- b

star felt a bit better and decided
te go en. The winning of that match
meant a let to him.
Collapsed en Seventeenth

His collapse came en the seventeenth
green. At that time the Whitemnrh
pair were 2 up en their opponents and
Plutt needed te hole n long putt te
win the match. Just as lie made the
shot he fell. The ball rolled te the
ery edge of the cup nnd stayed there.

A hurry call wus bent te the club-
house and nn automobile sent out. The
blend Whltcmarsb star, ns helpless as
a child, was carried te the clubhouse
and given treatment there. He felt
very bad, but in an hour or two his
temperature und pulse were close te
normal.

In the meantime Fred Knight car-
ried en nlene, playing the best bail of
the Brown-Celohn- n combination. The
collapse of his partner unnerved him,
and he lest the eighteenth, mnking the
match nil square. Hefore he could get
his grin again lie had lest the rttrn
bole and the match.

Ihe sun certainly crimped the White,
marsh attack. Plntt was down tint en
liis back and is out of competition for
several days. Nerman Maxwell, that
slim dynamiter, who shot be magni-
ficently at tlreen Vulley and was
forced te drop out because of exhaus-
tion, was conquered by the sun-go- d and
couldn't go around In the afternoon in
the two-ba- ll matches. I.eu Dealing,
who leeks like nn elder edition of
Kddle Cellins nnd Is one of the host
pla.vers in this vicinity, ahe capitulated
te Old Sel's dazzling attack. This
cut the heart out of the Whitemarsh
assault.

Plutt's card befero he was overcome

-- l

BASEBALL TODAY,3:30 P.M.
ATHI.r.TICS vm. sT. I.Ot'lsRrwTrd Hfil nt GlmbtU' and Mmldlnc'i

Keep Coel
Swim and
forget the

heat
In nearest Y. M. C. A. Poel
11.M .XKCII .'31 SVNSOM

I II 1.1 VV I.I.IIKill

58s
lf Over-Stock- ed

I Am
1i

with fine woolens eei500 pieces of them.
I want to sell them

quickly, and for a quick
cash turn-eve- r I am
making up

Every Suit
intHcheuse
nt the one' uniform price of li
?58.50. I've been getting
from ?S0 te ?95.

It's a great chance for
I

I

real clothes economy
for you

I
Cema and See! 1

Cunmndha
17 beutKLiglitecntKSt.

Runs Scored for Week

In Three Big Leagues

NATIONAL LEAOUB
SM TWTKSfl

Cincinnati. . 41 8 n 21Chicago.... 7 3 0 y IB
Phillies .... 10 2 ir,
Hosten ....5 7 15
Hroehiyn ... (I -,

1 1'
Pittsburgh. . 2 8 in
New Yerk . . e : ;i
St. Leuis, . . 2 3

AMKHICAN LKAOl'K

li! JQ'jrijfi
i Z Z Z 7e

13
it u
3 3

2

Detroit ....
New Yerk . ,

Chicago .. . ,

Ilosfeti
Cleveland .,
Athletics ...
St. Leuis...
Washington.

INTERNATIONAL LKAG UK

S.MTWf FS 11
Herhestcr ., 7l ill 21
liuffale 3 18
Ilaltlmere ., (I 15
Heading . . . r, 13
Syracuse . . . 4 11
Jersey City. ii II
Newark . . . 8
Terento . . .

J
looked geed, considering tliu difficulty
of the Pine Vnllcy ceurse:
out r, r, a 4 a t a 4- -:i 38

4 4 r. a 5 r, 1

He required only n four en theeighteenth te make 75 vcr) line sheet-
ing, indeed.

Kddie Drlgg.i. the foot-
ball player, paired with L. M. Wash-
burn, cuiue through very handily In
liis match and wen by 4 up. As n
matter of fact, the Merien golfers swept
the field in the feuc-bn- ll angle of the
tournament ejhi lest only one match.
That wus by 1J. H. Filer, who went
around alone, playing the best ball of
Jee Haines nnd M. Tilden. Mr. Filer
did well te be only I down at the end
of the eighteenth.

Thut veteran cricketer, J. Hart King,
paired with Keith Dennelly, did net
finish ns speedily us their Cricket Club
friends thought they would. They were
3 down in their match.

The henvicst defeat in the feur-bn- ll

mutches was sustained by Messrs. New-
ton and O'Hnnlen, who were beaten
0 up by Messrs. Cray and (ioedall.

Merien was handicapped In this
tournament by the absence nf Max
Mnrsten, their crack shooter and the
amateur champion of Pennsvivania.
Mnrsten wns called te New Yerk eri
business nnd was forced te forge tnk-in- g

part. He had practiced ever the
Pine Valley links and was confident of
coming through witli a ripping geed
score.

Jiieni
Furnishing

wse,'iwvSi

LEADER REPLACE!
' r(4E

CORDERY AT Yl

University of Washington Mm&I
tnrn Talsa dill rkm nt WjSa

B;:::::Tw,riflbii wiurva 111 run ,jM

YOUNGEST EASTERN COACrffl

New Haven, Conn., July 10. MJ- -

Leader, bend reach of the Washington
University crew, lins been selected te
take charge of Yale rowing In the fall,
succeeding Jim Cerdcry.

Prof. C. W. Mendoll, chnlrman et
the Yale Hoerd of Control, made

In confirming n dispatch j
from .Scuttle. Lender will be the first
American rowing coach since Jim Hed-ge- rs

bad charge of the Yale crew In
1012.

The Hevving Committee, te which $
the work of selecting n new coach wa
delegated' by the Heard of Control often
a conference B. O.
H. Helly, feels that it bns selected
American ceacli who can work con"
structlvely ever n period of yeurs.

Leader will be the youngest coach
in the Kustern colleges. He took hill,
luvv degree nt the University of Wash-
ington In 101i", after rowing threa
.veurs en the Washington varsity. He
also played two jeurs en the football
team and in his senior yeur also wia
en the baseball nine.

He took charge of the Washington
crew temporarily in 1010 when Hiram
Cennibenr, the most successful Western
conch, wns killed. The following year
lie wus engaged and has been In chnrge
of rowing ut Washington ever slnce.
His crews huve been successful In their
big rates against California and this
vear one of his beats was second te the
Navy eight in the Poughkeepsie regatta.

The associate coaches who will work
with Louder have net jet been chosen
nnd the Hevving Committee will an-
nounce these after Mr. Leader cornea
Last for conferences.

Will Try e Kctaln Leader
Seattle Wash., July 10. University

of Washington alumni will Initiate a
movement te retnln Fl Lender, head
reach of the Wushingt! crews, A. It.
Ililen, president of the Alumni AsstJci- -'
atlen, bald after hearing of his resigna-
tion. Ililen suld he was confident
Leader would be willing te reconsider
his decision te go te Yale.

Will Attempt Channel Swim
Itutten, July IP Sara Richards, veteran

Iiosten e swimmer, left laat nurht
for Nw Yerk en Us way te Encland. whrh will attempt te swim the English Chma- -t

ncl next month.

Athletic
Goed

The very idea
of looking cool makes you feel cool.
Ne garments leek cooler or feel cooler than

White Shirts
(with neckband or with cellar attached)

X,$2 Pe"ee2 'J3
Marshall E. Smith & Bre.

(Incorporated)
724 Chestnut Street
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